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No. 1978-282

AN ACT

HB 792

Amendingtheactof December15, 1959 (P.L.1779,No.673),entitled,asamended,
“An act relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; and amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relatingto fish in the inlandwatersandthe
boundarylakesand boundaryriversof theCommonwealth,”furtherproviding
for residentfishing licensesfor personssixty-five yearsof age and olderand
changingthe licensefees.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section220, act of December15, 1959
(P.L.1779,No.673),known as“The FishLaw of 1959,” amendedJuly24,
1973(P.L.l96, No.47), is amendedto read:

Section220. ResidentFishingLicense;Fees.—(a) For the purposes
of this article, every person sixteen years of age and upward, upon
application to any issuing agentwithin the Commonwealth,or to the
Commission,andupon the establishmentof his identity and ageto the
satisfactionof the issuingagentor the Commissionby producinga[bank
book,letters,lodge cards,policecards,a] motorvehicleoperator’spermit
orsomeotherpositivemeansof identificationandage,thathe[hasbeen]Ic
abonafide residentof this Commonwealth[for a periodofsixty daysnext
precedinghisapplicationandwasbornin theUnitedStates,andinihecase
of naturalizedforeign-bornresidents,the productionof suchapplicant’s
naturalizationpapers,]or a memberof theArmedForcesof the United
Stateswho is on full-time active duty andpermanentlyassignedto a
military installation locatedwithin the Commonwealth,shall, upon the
paymentto the issuingagentor the Commissionof a licensefeeof [seven
dollars fifty cents ($7.50)] nine dollars ($9.00) except as hereinafter
providedfor personssixty-five yearsof ageand over for the useof the
Commonwealth,and in the eventthat the licenseis issuedby anissuing
agent,a fee of twenty-five cents(25c) for the useof the issuingagent,be
entitled to the license herein referredto as a “resident fishing license.”
Residentswiththeabovequalifications,whoaresixty-fiveormoreyearsof
ageat thetimeof application,shallbeentitledto a “senior residentfishing
license”uponpaymentto said agentor theCommissionof a licensefee of
two dollars($2.00)for theuseof theCommonwealth,andin theeventthat
thelicenseis issuedby anissuingagent,a feeof twenty-five cents(25c) for
theuseof the issuingagent.Thelicensein suchcasesshall,inadditiontothe
other information required,give the dateof birth of the applicant.Any
personwho qualifies to purchasea senior resident licensemay, in lieu
thereof,purchasea senior resident license which shall be valid for his
lifetime upon thepaymentofafeeoftendollars ($10.00)fohe=ufthe
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Commonwealth,andin theeventthelicenseisissuedbyan issuingagent,a
feeof twenty-fivecents(25e)for theuseof the issuingagent.

Section2. The sectionheadingandsubsections(a) and(b) of section
221 of the act, subsections(a) and(b) amendedJuly 24, 1973 (P.L.196,
No.47), areamendedto read:

Section221. Nonresident[and Alien Nonresident]Fishing License
Fees; Tourist Fishing License Fees for Nonresidents [and Alien
Nonresidentsj.—(a) For thepurposesof thisarticle,everyperson,sixteen
yearsof ageandupward,upon applicationto anyissuingagentwithin the
Commonwealthor to theCommission[andthe presentationof proofthat
he is an alien or a nonresidentof this Commonwealth],shall, upon the
paymentto the issuingagent or the Commissionof the sum of [twelve
dollarsfifty cents($12.50)]fourteendollars ($14.00),andin the eventthe
licenseis issuedbyanissuingagent,the paymentof twenty-fivecents(25c)
for theuseof theissuingagent,beentitledto thelicensehereinreferredto as
a “nonresidentfishing license.”

(b) Forthe purposesof thisarticle,everyperson,sixteenyearsof age
and upward, upon application to any issuing agent within the
Commonwealth,or to theCommission[and the presentationof proof that
he isa nonresidentof the Commonwealth],shall, uponthepaymentto the
issuingagentor the Commissiona licensefee of [sevendollars fifty cents
($7.50)]nine dollars ($9.00) for the useof theCommonwealth,andin the
eventthat thelicenseis issuedbyanissuingagent,afeeof twenty-fivecents
(25~)for the use of the issuing agent,be entitled to the licenseherein
referredto asa “tourist fishinglicense,”whichshallbe valid foraperiodof
sevenconsecutivedays.

In casethe licensecertificateis lost or destroyed,a new licensemay be
securedfrom the Commissionuponmakingaffidavit to thateffect andthe
paymentof a fee of fifty cents(50c).

Section3. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1979.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


